
CANADIAN (AT-rEAS-

ttaerr Custom Anion H Htrango rpnaln
An Kvenlns- - With lhi llnlf-Plrer- d Tr- -
ler nml (Jnnndlna orn.era at the I pprr
,11 isaoti rl.
A Ban Francisco Ktaminrr writer

pivfts a praphio account of a qnei--
New Ycnr's custom which prevails
RtnoDpr tlio Canadian Frenchmen em
ployed as hunters, guides and

by the American and Hudson's
Bay Fur companies. The custom in
question is known as a " Oat-feast- ," and.
the writer, at the time he witnessed it;
was livinp; in a cabin on the banks of
the llawlin'a river, Wyoming. Only
four fat felines had been obtained for

, this great feast, says the writer. Where
they had come from I never ascer
tained. Whether they had been bred,
fed and fatted for this especial festive
occasion, or had been brought from
some far-o- ff settlement in a sack or box,
it matters little. But there they were.
suspended in the bright morning sun
two black, one gray and one gray and
white. The cat-killi- operation is per
iormea by tne cioui squaws, and as
the body of the animal must not be
bruised, and all the blood must be ex
tracted without injuring the skin, it re
quires some skill to kill a sat under
such circumstances. The squaw, armed
with a short heavy club, seizes the ani-
mal by its caudal extremity, and before
the brute has time to resent this insult-
ing attack it receives a etunning blow
upon the back of the head, and then,
as quick as a flash, a knife is drawn
across its throat, and it is hung to bleed.
This cat-killin- g operation had been pet-form-

before I arrived, and the dress-
ing was then in progress. Monsieur
Charles Gereaux, a notable and
wealthy Indian trader, was stand-
ing at the end of a rough, long table
critically supervising the very delicate
operation of preparing the felines for
the fire.

Two half-bree- guides were perform-
ing this duty. The cats, nicely disem
bowled, were brought in by the attend-
ant squaws and laid upon the table.
One of the men then proseeded to stuff
the cats with a mixture of soaked
crackers, cornmeal, cove oysters, black
and red pepper, maoe, cinnamon, dried
herbs, onions and cognao brandy. In-
terspersed with this mixture were small
thin Btrips of fat bacon and with parti-
cles of ham chopped fine. Having filled
the carcass with this stuffing, the skins
of the cats were drawn together and
securely sewed up with sinews. A large
tub of red clay was then brought in,

coat cf this adhesive substance, the
cjay being rubbed thoroughly into the
fur, so as to render this clayey coat per-
fectly adhesive. At least two inches of
this clay was laid over each, and as they' lay there upon the floor they resembled
four large clay demijohns or jugs fresh
from the handj of the potter . A large
number of fine, fat buffalo fish
and suckers were st rved in the
same way, and . then came another
equally interesting operation. At
the end of the largest of the four
rooms constituting the ranch an
immense fire of dry cedar had been
burning all the morning, filling the
place with a rich aroma of cedar smoke.
This fire had now burned down to a pile
of red, glowing coals. A long, deep
trench was quickly made in this fiery
bank, and in this the cats and fish in
their incasements ot clay were quickly
laid, and covered with hot coals. While
this culinary operation was being per-
formed inside" "Le Oommandante," as
Colonel Collins was designated by the
voyagers, had arrived; but as he was
accompanied by several members of his
Btaff, he was not invited to enter the
house. The fun of the day now com-
menced in earnest. This consisted of

torse-racing- , foot-racin- g, wrestling be
tween squaws, target-snootin- g and lasso
throwing. Brandy and whisky flowed
freely, but it was noticeable that no
quarreling or fighting ocourred among
them.

About 3 o'clook in the afternoon din-
ner was announced, and all who could
get into the main room where the cook-
ing had been done , repaired thither to
see the meats taken from their fiery
beds. On raking open the bank of red-h- ot

cedar-woo- d coals the clay coverings
of the animals and fishes were found to
be burned to a brick-re- d color, and re-
sembled large, shapeless lumps of brick.
These were lifted upon shovels and
laid upon a block especially prepared
for the purpose. Here a sharp blow
with a hatchet cracked the hot, brick-
like coverings, and the fragments fell
away, taking with them the hide and
skin of the animals and the scales of
the fish. Then there arose such a
Bavory aroma from the steaming well- -

Biunea animais as would have tempted
the appetite of the most fastidious dys-
peptic. The air-tig- ht coverings had
retained all the savory steam from the
spicy dressing, and nothing had escaped
during the slow roasting process be-
neath the cedar coals. In addition to
the fish and the cats were savory stews
or pot-pour- ri of rabbits and prairie dogs,
rich soup of beaver tail, huge Blioes of
bear meat, juicy venison steaks broiled
upon the coals, and large rounds of
buffalo haunch toiled almost to frag-
ments. No bread was used and vege-
tables were not thought of. The near-
est thing to bread was a stack of soda
crackers in the center of the table, and
two or three pans of nice-lookin- g

doughnuts, which belied their looks
and almost spoiled my dinner when I
discovered that they had been fried in
the lard or fat extracted from skunks,
which formed a Btarle article of food
among frontiersmen. Notwithstanding
the variety and abundance at this
great New Year's feast, the guests
eagerly sought their share of the feline

"roasts. The white visitors partook but
very sparicgly of this strange dish a
bin all taste to gratify our host and our
om n curiosity. In flavor the meat was
not unlike that of a very fat rabbit. It
was white as the breast of a chicken
and very rich and tender. It is not to
be recommended as a staple article of
family diet, as it requires so much time
and trouble to properly dress it for the
table. It is needless to add that not
even the smallest particle of these luck-los- s

"Mines was permitted to go to
waste, and it was noticeable, too, that
whiieieye French Canadian voyagers
ari l guidiVi partook of their roast cat
v :ih an relish, none of the squaw

or Indian bricks would touch it. In
fact, they avoided it with every mani-
festation of repugnance and disgust.

After the feast, which was slowly en-
joyed by all present, the evening's
amusement oommeuced. A large fire
was built in the corral or court-yard- ,

around which the trappers and guides
gathered, while outside the Indians
started up their war songs and medicine
dances. There in the center of that
corral these half-wil- d people sung and
danced until the daylight dawned.
Their songs weremusical.and wore sung
in that uninterpretable patois peculiar
to that strange raoe of people who have
floated upon the cuter edge of civiliza
tion Bince tne landmg oi tneir anoes
tors in Quebeo and Montreal, two cen
turies before. They used no English
words and conversed as nnently in In
dian as in their own coarso lingo, which
is more French than anything ela-s-, but
which few Frenchmen could under
stand. There, around their "bonfire,
they drank brandy and smoked; some
played upon violins, others sang wild
songs ox ironuer lire, Here and there an
old trapper or voyager related some won
drons story or ironuer a a venture as
guide or scout, but during tho entire
night, although liquor flowed as freely
a waster, no harsh or unkind word was
heard among these rough, wild moun
taineers and plainsmen. Many New
Years have passed away since that
bright, cold New Year's night within
the Bordeaux stockade, but the reoolleo
tions of that great cat-fea- nt with the
hunters and trappers of the North
western mountains remains ever fresh
in my memory.

The Utah Legislature.
The following instructive statement

of the composition of the territorial
legislature of Utah has been prepared
to submit to Congress for its informa
tion and guidance. The power of this
body to make laws is restrained only by
the veto of the governor:
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL (TWELVE MEMBERS. )

1. Jiirastus now. one oi tne " twelve
apostles" of the Mormon church, a
polygamist with six wives.

2. .Lorenzo bnow, another of the
twelve apostles, with five wives.

3. Moses Thatcher, another apostle,
with two wives.

4. Joseph F. Smith, another apostle,
with five wives. One, his first, separ
ated from him on account of his polyg-
amy.

5. John K. Murdock, president of
" stake" (the territory of Utah, for the
purpose of church rule, is divided into
twenty districts called "stakes"), a
polygamist with three wives.

b. U. A. Hmoot. president of "stake,"
with four wives.

7. George Teasdale, president of
stal e," two wives.
8. H. D. Wells, counselor to the

twelve apostles, six wives.
a. Feter xiarton, bisuop and poly

gamist.
10. A, It. Thurber, counselor, two

wives.
11. W. W. duff, president of "stake,"

not a polygamist.
12. John T. Came, Mormon elder, but

not a polygamist.
HOUSE OP EEPBESENTATTVES (TWENTT-FOU- B

MEMBERS J.
1. John Smith, one cf the twelve

apostles and a polygamist.
2. F. M. Lyman, another apostle, with

three wives.
8. C. G. Snow, president of " stake,"

polygamist.
4. Liomu Jfarr, Mormon elder, five

wives.
5. W. B. Preston, president of

"stake," two wivts.
6. W. H. Lee, Mormon bishop and

polygamist. ,

7. John jaques, Mormon elder, two
wives.

8. C. W. Penrose, Mormon elder.
three wives.

9. Samuel Francis, Mormon counsel-
or, polygamist.

10. Canute Peterson, Mormon bishop,
polygamist.

11. Henry Beal, Mormon counselor,
polygamist.

12. S.,F. Atwood, Mormon bishop,
two wives.

13. Edward Partridge, Mo rmon coun-
selor, two wives.
' 14. W. D. Johnson, Mormon bishop,
polygamist.

15. Hosea Stout, classed as one of
the ' ' blood atoners," a polygamist, with
two wives.

16. E. H. Blackburn, Mormon bishop,
three wives.

17. Edward Dal ton, Mormon elder
and polygamist,

18. Abram Hatch, president of
" stake," but not a polygamist as far as
known.

19. D. H. Teery, president of
" stake," also reported not a polygamist.

20. J. E. Booth, bishop, but not a
polygamist.

21. James Sharp, Mormon, but not a
polygamist.

22. W. H. Dazenberry, Mormon, but
not a polygamist.

23. J. 8. Page Mormon,' not a polyga-
mist.

21. S. R. Thurman, Mormon, not a
polygamist.

WISE WORDS.

The fire of vanity is fod by the fuel
of flattery.

Charms strike the heart but merit
wins the soul.

Strive for the best and provide
against the worst.

People's intentions can only be de-
cided by their conduct.

An effort made for the happiness of
others lifts us above ourselves.

Falsehood and fraud shoot up in
every Boil, the product of all climes.

Life is full of bitter lessons, the sim
plest of which is that one man's fal
makes forty men laugh.

Preserve your conscience always soft
ana sensitive. If but one sin force itsj
wny iaio mai lender part of the soul
and dwell easy there the road is paved
with iniquities.

We have hoard both Democrats and Repub-
licans ay that there ia nothing better for a
cough thin Dr. Bull'. Cough Syrup; thii old
reliable remedy never fail to cure a oough or
oolJ at once, and may be obtained at any drug

tore for 25 cU a bottle,

Prosecuting Animal?.
In the good old times from the thir-

teenth to the nixteenth centuries ani-
mals were duly prosecuted id court for
injuries done by them to life or limb or
to privato property, and numerous
cases are recorded in France of hojjs,
bulls, horses and other quadrupeds
being convicted and punished, capitally,
by hanging, burning or in other cruel
fashions. In Sardinia cattle taken in
the act of damaging property could be
lawfully slain, but asses, possibly as
being stupid and less accountable, were
punished for trespass, first by loss of
one ear, on a Beoond conviction by the
Iobs of the other

.
and on the third by

a ajorieuure 10 tne crown. But when
physical seizure of tho offending crea-
tures was impossible the ecclesiastical
tribunal took oognizanee of the mat-
ter, and the plague of rats, locusts,
caterpillars, or what not, was duly cited
to trial. More fortunate than human
offenders, they were allowed eminent
counsol and wide latitude in their de-
fense. One of the most famous law-
yers of France made his first great hit
in the defense of "ceitain dirty ani-
mals in the form of rats, of a grayish
oolor, living in holes," in the diocese of
Antun. His clients did not, of course,
appear on the stated day, and he pleaded
defective service, and that as all the
rats in the diocese were interested no-
tice ehould be given to them in all the
parishes. The priests having been
duly instructed, and the rats still re-
maining in contempt, their counsel ob-
tained a postponement on tho ground
that more time was needed to make
their preparations for a journey en
masse, ana when the time was up he
came into court professing the good
faith of his clients and their anxiety to
appear, but demanding for them a safe
conduct and the putting of all tho
plaintiff's cats under heavy bonds not
to molest any rat until the case had
been decided. As the plaintiffs declined
to enter into the bond tho rats got off.
It would be curious to know what ever
came of the famous lawsuit between the
parish of St. Julien and the beetles, which
began in 1445 and had not been endde
in 14S7, when the records unhappily
terminate. The proceedings ended
with a compromise by which the inhabi-
tants gave the beetles in perpetuity a
certain portion of the parish for their
sole use and benefit. Tho beetles
demurred to this, but the demurrer was
overruled and, the court's assessors hav-
ing inspected the land and found it
everything that a beetle could ask, the
title was made duly out and signed and
sealed and the beetles would have had
to retire to it or place themselves in
flagrant contempt had it not been dis-
covered that there had been a quarry
on the land, and, though it was ex-
hausted and no longer worked, that
there was a rieht of wav over the, anil
which if exercised would incommode
tne now proprietors. The. beetles
promptly made the point, and the trial
was begun over again at the beginning.
One reason perhaps why the courts
were so scrupulous was to be found in
the fact that the plaintiffs had to show
a clean tithe-bil-l before brfrinriino- - t.ha
suit, and during its continuance numer-
ous imnosinff and exnensive ceremoniAa
were performed.

A Smile or Satisfaction.
This from the Cleveland (Ohio) Penny

Press carries its own P.
cently meeting Mr. H.G. Keffer, treasurer
of the Cleveland Herald, our representative
inqujrea oi mat gentleman, after stating
his mission, if he personally knew anything
about the great German remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil. A smile played across Mr. Keller's
expressive luce and" his eyes twinkled mer-
rily as he replied in the aflirmative. "I will
nut refuse to state mv pirwrionra wlili ii
and you may use it as you think best!

ankles, an accident which, as you are
aware, entails much sudering and some-
times leaves the limh in a. onmtWinn tn a.
mind one frequently of the old hurt. Un-
fortunately this result ensued. Whenever
the weather became damp or my system
-- 1 t..l iL. ! 1 . . . .aunurueu me Bugmesi coia my ankles
nained me. Thin
over three years, and I could not obtain
reiiei. ijsi winter l applied tne St. Jacobs
Oil and it COmDletel-- r enr-pr- i ma T kin
not jyce felt a return "of the pain."

Fight acainst a haAtv tmi. A nwor
will come, but resist it stontlv. A nnurh- -

may set a house on fire. A fit of pas
sion may give yen cause to mourn all
the days of your life. Never revenge an
injury.

The Trenton (N. J.) Gazette mentions
the case of Mr. John Wood, with . the
Ampil.'.m Pntlprv (lt . that rilv wlin wan
cured by St. Jacobs Oil of an attack of
rheumatism, which has confined him to his
ueu ior seventeen weeKg. He praises it un-
stintedly.

On the first dav of Januarv. 1801. th
initial day of the nineteenth century,
ireiana passea into incorporating union
wun ureat .Britain.

31'exsman's Peptonized beef tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tious properties. It contains blood-makiti- force
generating and properties;

for inciip;eMtion, dyepepBia, nerrous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
alao, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, norvoua prostration, over-
work or acute diseaae, particularly if resulting
from pulmouary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
Sl Co., proprintora, New York. Sold by druggists.

hkinuy Mm.
Wella' Health Ktmuwer. Absolute cure for

nervous debility, dyspepsia, mental or physical
decline, tl at drugsists. Prepaid by express,
II. a j, 6 for 15 is. a. wells, Jersey liity, M. J.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
TlmunaniU of persona who are bald to-d-

rainlit have lull leads of hair if they would
only uso C'AJthoUNK, a deodorized ex'traot of
petroleum, which is the only preparation 6Tcr
uiscovereu mai wia reaiiy ao tins.

HEMt VS ( A WHO l.IC HALVE
In the BEST InALVE for Cuts, UruUcs, Sores, Ulcerm.
Salt KUf.um, TutUr, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
C'ornH anil all kiuAs of Skin Eruptions. Krerkles and
I'iniple. liot Uii.NHra CA10JOLIO SALV. a all
others are couutertuits. Pries 25 cents.

R. GREEVt OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is tho best Iloiuedy for I)' biliousness, Ma-
laria, Indirection and Diseases of tha Blood, Kld-n- e.

Liver, fckiu, etc.

DEXTON'B BALSAM cures Coughs, Oolds. Ehsu-ffiatUr- a,

Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used exter-
nally as a plaiiter.

Use RED HOUSE POWDEH for Horses and Cattle.
A 1. 1. EN'S Km lii Fod--iire- s Kervous Dbilltv
Srtltlit-M- t ot l ifVMiifl. drUKK'lM.

beuillur OrcuUr.

Acrid Imiiiirlttr In lirItIondrrodnco rlnumatim, (rout and other uistrrss-ini- r
nmlsifA. It is one of tho brnrfloiont

ffl.'cts of mnins; ltostottor'a Btomneh Dittor
that these impurities are almnrhed from tho
vitsl current and carried off by the kiilnya,
which are rendered moTe active and efficient
natural purillors by this standard dopurent.
This also results in bennlH to the kidneys and
bladder, sinco tho activity which the titters
produoe is reflected in increased health
and vigor in thoso organs. A sluggish
tendency in thoso is thus ovoroome, and
renal disosscn of a destructive and oivstlnate
nature prevented. Fever and ague, dyspepsia,
constipation and liver complaint are among
tho forms of indisposition which this line
medicine eradicates. It regulates the habit of
body, improve the hoaJtli, and remedies tho
feeling of dor pondoncy resulting from a,

TnKnn are in England and Wales 10,000
women who are classed as habitual drunkards.
Tho number of men in tho samo category is
27,878.

"TSr.w ThTMc t tb Dock, I'll None orit."Wo do not feel likn blamim MuUi. f..- - ti.r.nun, . ,,
impression oi uisgust. jwon nowadays most
of the cathartics are groat repulsivo pills,
enough to "turn one's stomach." Had Mac-
beth ever taken Dr. Pierce's " Purgative Pel-le- ts" he would not have nttored those words
of oontempt. By druggista

The cattlo showing for Texas is no smull
item. Tlio ISHt mnnl putln fur 4 AC.l nnnl..H
The estimated value of these is about 1 10i- -

" Goldon Medical Discovery " (words regis-
ters t as a trade-mar- cures all humors from
tl'e pimplo or eruption to great virulent eating
ulcers.

Is 1870 tho colored population of West Vir-
ginia was 17,080, and in 1880 it was 25,880,
showing an increase in the ten years of 7,006.

The " Favorito Prescription " of Dr. Tierce
cures "female weakness'' and kindred aQoo-tion- s.

Bold by dmggistw.

About one-fift- h of tho entire population of
"i n. j., consists or girls who

are employed in the difforont mills.

Huflertnit Is Needless.
liuooiiLYN, N. V., June 21, 1881.

IT. H. Warner A Co. Sirs I find that
of tho hoart, shortness of br ath,
and pains in the kidnoys yield easily

and gracefully to your Safe Kiduey and Liver
Cure. ItonrnT It. Thukstqn.

It is estimated that ninety por cent, of tho
grain moved o the Atlantic st aboard is for ex-
port.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
Tho Voltaic Uelt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- o Delta and other Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirtv davs to any
persou afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor anil manhood.

Address as shove without delay.
P. 8. No risk is incurred, as todays' trial is

allowed.
Veoetineis not a stimulating bitters which

creates a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonio
which assists natuie to restore the stomach tc
a healthy action.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

S3
'Ht Cheat Biood Pwsinrs

WILL CURE
Scrofula, Rorofulous Humor, Cancer, Cancetma

Humor. EryxiiwlHs, Canker, Suit Hlieum, l'llnplos,
or Humor in the I are. Coughs and Colds,

Ulrer, llronchitis, Neuralgia, Dyspeiaia,
ltheumtttiHm, Patns In the Bide, Con-

stipation, ContiveneKS, Piles, Dizzl-lien- s.

Headache, Nervousness,
Pains in the Dark, Faintncaa

in the Btomach, Kidnoy
Complaints, female
Weakness and (itin-

era! Debility.

This preparation Is scientifically and chemically
combined, and so stroujrly concentrated from root,
horbs and barks, that its good effects are realized
immediately alter commencing to take it. There is
no disease of the human system for which tho Vsoa-riN-

cannot be used with fkhfkct sakk.ty, as It does
not contain any metallic compound. For eradicating
the system of all impurities of tho blood it lias ua
equal. It has never tailed to effect a cure, eiviuir tons
and strength to t hesvstem dsbilitatcd by disease. Its
wouderful efforts ujon tho complaints named are
surprising to all. Many have been cured by the
Vklktinb that have tried many other remedies. It
can well be culled

The Great Blood Purifier.

DR. W, ROSS WRITES.
Scrofula,. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
H. II. Stevejis, Boston :

I have been practicing medicine for S.1 years, and
as a remedy for Liver Complaint, Dywiu
nn, Hheunuilixm, WeakHe. and all diseases of the
Mood, I havo never found its equal. I have sold
Veiretme for seven years, and have never had one
bottle returned. I would heartily recommend it to
those in need of a blood purifier.

DR. W. KObS, Druggist, Wilton, Iowa.
September 18, 1678.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

flM.-.i.jt,U- .
. - - 4 I

DnU E7sAA or l!-s'- i! with improved
IT fCC Interest 'fable, Calendar,

etc Kent to anv addrews
otirc.-l.- t nl twoTliree-Ce- nl Slumps. AddressyyijLtriK.UijLj4s
will be sent by mail to any address, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of ono dollar. Address J. Alouzn Greene.Indjau Doctor. 810 8t. Louis, Mo. ,

5Atj J 11 1 LLbTaVr
T11K AULTMAJi A TAlDUit CO., Manidield. Ouig.

It. S. A-- A. P. Lacey, Patont Soltol-ton- 4.

W'HjdiiliL'Lun. I. !. OiiFvaU
liable Hand liooks, "Patents." and

Hints and lteclpes," Hfittjre.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A pcrluct cure for premature debility. Send for

circular. Da. J. KAltH.JS'i'J) York.

$Rin $?fl at borne. Samples worth Wfrea.
Z. . Addrtss bTiNBOM siOo.. PortlandJUaius ,

MllSWt nirililHeHshll'urrl InIO
i- J I S i 1 f014 ya-- iM.yltll:ur-J-
4 iilHl Dm, J.biirutK., .Lebanon Ohio.

YFAK AND EXl'ENHES I'dS7771 Outfit free. Address
O. V Iclt ery, A ukukih, .Vie.

iO'M0NTH-GENTSWANTE0-80- bee

"Cfc filing articles In the world: 1 sample("WiJJrrH Jy Bro-uo- s, Del roll. Mien.

YOllMf! MFIM If jou want to lrarn Telegraphy inmuis tew mouths, and be oerialu of a
Situation, addreos Valentine Bros., Jauesviile, Wis.

AGKNTH VANTE! tor the Best and
bocks and Biblt-a- . Prices reduced

S3 ir ct. National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Vf Al Auxtico W.uhCo ,Puuburb,r.
BsvolverS. Calaiocus tr.. addituaGUNS Or.al W,t. Qua Work.. Hiiuburrh. Pa.

1 ."A l I'KriTPAf'KAr.EH. PKAi'U BASKETS. Ao
17 IV address A.W.Wells dL '.., bt. Jo, Mich.

(1AIU) CeiLI.Ef!T01t3. a hamlsome a. t of Carls fot
stamp. A.Q. bAshKTT. Hochester. N.Y.

t CC a wetk in your own town. Terms and h out titOU frmAdd's H. Hxtxicri & Co.. Portland, Maine,
FietT ratalognssof Cheap Mw-n- . C. Brrlun, F.riePa.

A WKKK. IViart.T at home easllymadeT rosily' OuUit livo. Add sTau 4 Co., August a, aUa.a.

Timo Testers and Burden Hcnrcrs.

From time) Immemorial tho lioren bsS tt"cll
tnati's bCMt friend. Hut a few years Imrk wn enn
all rcmemtmr tlio comparatively little attention
paid to this nvt Jt)ripfiiablo of ntiimnln. Wo
ssycntnpnmtivrly litllo attcntlnit, for the riore
wits as well (rroonicd.and ccrtnlnlyns well fctl.ns
now ; ami at thoc (jrcat rntlicrl nl
showi you would seo tlio prldo of tlio county
and Xtsto slnbles arte) farms asscinMcil. Jbit
tliere was n conspicuous want of noble, drnught
hordes, snrl as flir speeilcrs Well, 2:40 was t lie
prest uHluiato limit Hint owners lit tltrwe rtnys
ilrslrcil tu strive-- fur. But lmf a 8 10 nnitnitl Is
c'tcomcil a fair a n I flna anlmBlt cttily a

isdeserve the name-whe- tlicy can hatlc the first
qunrtcrof lliotlilnl nilnuto, Ther(f have been

strides forward In tlierlght ilcvcltirrthehttif
htirsoflcsli In the civilized cotintrtcsof theworlil,
as bhowu by tho s of tlio raters aud

K "x'.

a

1

flratiRhtcapncltyof tlio humbler, but renllymorn
UKehil.work-lior-ie- . lnny thitiirt linvccotisplrcd Itto cHccl this (loslrnblo end, chief nmon-- r which
have licen the Inlelligftitcare and consideration
bestowed upon the animal in ills "tvery relation

In a word, upon tho tireedlnir. Ami this lins
not failed to Include a very fei Ions iniKllllcntlon
of the old mcthodsof treatment, doing nwny, lu
many eases, with tlio lnliiimnn and really siivhco
plans pursued In the eradication of even simple
disorders Hnd ailments, mid Btibstltulln-,- ' rnlionnt
nesnires of relief Instenil. A prominent factor
of this refbrm, and ono Indorsed by owners,
breeders, fiirinersund stockineii Ilia country over,
Is nt. Jaooim t)tl, rccnirtilxed by nil who have
used it us nn exceptionally pood remedy for the
ailments of the horse nml stork (jenernlly. meet- -

iiik nioi-- o ior lis use him ei.eciinu larIs'tler results than any article of a cura-'iv- o or
rcnicdial niiturocvcr introduced. Ktu h breeders
hii l iioiwmen as Aridities W elch, n., of Krden-h- e

m, near Philndelphla Mikn Goodlu, Eso.,
Hc lniont I'nrk, l'a.; 'hIvIm M. 'rlcst, formerly int:hsnre of Mr. Robert. TlooTita fe,,,ni- - Trw v..i-- .

nim tiiuusniiiisoi ot tiers thmiiRliollt lh rmmtrv,
wlioeouhl bo n.'inicd.nroon the list t f uriitiali-be- d

emlorsers of the miewcv ort r. .1 untwiut,

The HitKALD says: "Mr. Lotkrop't anibilio to iU
pood through Uleratur$ (nertiua with hit opiutrtunity, and
Uop)wrtmitvtotto tlx txtrnt of pi tting 1 ,000, (Kit)
oe tttfo etreulntiatt or yrar." Messrs. 1). LoriiHor

ft Co., Boston, also publish Wiiik Babv
lan.--

, litTTLK Kolks' Keaiu.b, and The Pasbt. To
evrm Aoyaud Oirt sentllng fivt 3c. ttami for samples
of these tour pictorial magaslues, proinisltiR to try
to secure subscriptions for thrnt, tho publlsliors will
send their new iMutfm-a- J Oauk otf AutiioHh frit.

o for Home and Town Libraries, frit,

BEST IN THE WORLD!
Delivered on Trial, FKEK CiV tHAKGEI

Shuttle Sewing Machine I

UY NO OTHER I
LASTS A LIF1S TIME. Warranted 5 Veara.

"END FOR CIRCULAR
AGENTS WANTED in Unoccupied Territory.
Address Wlt SON 8KW1J0 MACHINR C(X

S.55 At 857 Wabash Ave., Chlcaffo.

LADIES ONLY.
The lollies' feiltffll &aMrvti.tlnn " ll.m.ll...

in uiFi-n-.-
, ,i, women are prcparcil rv inn most com-pcte-

and reliable i limlcisus, w ho have made suchdiseases a special lilo sltidy, Patients can be bikvccssiiilly treated by mail. Anvirtc frp.KK. le tterstrtcUy criHtuttntitil. Mend descriptloii of suie-toni- s;

or. if not In need of remedies, send for ourHints to Ladies," which (five novel and interest-tli-
information er Imtirt only, it wtll please von.tree Aildress St rn. s A l( A 1 1 J. VAN HI Kt.N,Secretary, 1 Hi Pranklln Street. Bii(TaliLN. Y.

G ON SUM FT ION !

I have a positive remcdv fur the above disease; by Itsuse thousands of cafes of the worst kind and of loohave been cured. Indeed, so stum- ts mvtalth in its elllracv, that 1 will scndtTWo lKrn,:';-l'itl.K.toi'etiie- i
with a VAId'ABLKTItKATISlion tliisdtscsrte In unv surti . i.ive i vpn and P. ail-

dress. Dn. T. A. Sl.Ot'fM. INI Pearl Ht N. w York.

WATUISFSSS!
.'"'J niiim niiveriuinni(.eas " itches sre(riven awav Willi The lint a' nainpUn. Thenanics of those who Ret watches are published oaebweek. It is the Best Boys' Paisjriu tho Woriil. HeudScent tor a to of

ro.. hy
Ill I William fit., Nnv York City. to

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE I.IKIMF.VT will
positively prevent this terrible disease, and will posi-tive-

cure nine cases out of ten. Information thatwill save many lives, sent free tiy mall. Don't delay a
moment. Prevention Is better than cure. I. 8. Joiis-SQ- N

A: Co.. Boston, M;iss formerly BitDgor, Maine"I Till. (TUh. eiitrerersofliuitl aj lliuiictnsi CATAHHII d.MO inug a surs, psrmausnt ours, without
risk of failurs or exr-sas- until a cun

nr". "in ni'iifM m ones lor cir.oular., DB. WM. HANBOHa. Centrevllle, lad.
(lflf Wo wl" f've to anyone who is troubledOlWUUwith Worms that Villi lleusrn'n

V orm 1 onl-cllm- is will not remove. Thev havesaved the lives ot thousands of children. Thev are of
made of Hoots aud Plants. Hiiro and safe ior themost delicate child. Bold at all stores. itSe. a box.

YOU PLAY? WHY NOT L
V SOPERM Insiaiitiinsoiis Ottirls to tha PismJh

nll-- s any rson to play a tuus In 13 .
ViMINrjTiiS. Send fur 4
J L. W. TUMAN8, 058 Broadway, N. Y

THE FAMILY LIBRARY
( iiulains splendid new and complete Novels. Mend
n ci ins ior sainiie nuiniH-r- . I rr.K A'i itiNA I,
KKWK CO., Vitl and !J I Beekmuu .St., New link.
SIX WOT WASTI MIINETI lin wu or old.

If ou vmiI ft Lmurianl moiutach, fltuPTC buiir or t h" t itowio oi tiair on b.la
W b.a.li. r to THi( .IS, rvTKKM. THFM

lNTiaORATl. ill HAIR t.ii.rio'. U l.iimbUi(ti.
jtj il ic.l Bit an ua anwnrj tuc bat rKV Kit, 1 t.T
FA 1LKI), n mii.i nia t,i..iin io nr. si. M?iZ,A
lJU, bug liol4a H IM, lmu of All ttMkUlWiU.

KPIK'ULA'I it IN IN liltAIN on CHICAGO MAKKFT
IN VKST.MKN IS tnnn ti to Jl.issi KKCi:iVKD. PUTS
and CAI.l.M 1 icr I.Inhi i!l'Kili:iSat OI.OSK HATKS.
KXPI.ANA'l'oliVPAMPIlI.KTMAlI.KDPHKK. (UOO.
NHA I . IS 1 1LT It V k UO.L 3 O B UO A I) KT.. N KV YOKlj.

StfiO REWARD forowof NerToa.p.bllllT, mtlr rel
ai'liiny li.Muotourd by Dm. I'itlis bus W.l.mil. Phil.. iiniiI i.i fn. ( ure ..i.r.ntrnl.

Cottage library-Popul- ar

t Tsth or Uarrl-icr- 19 Ths lilrslS. Ms i no HreKoii uykd. is lyux hve. vfS "sved by Telegruph. 16 Undor r'sl.s Colers.
4 How She Lent lllia. 10 Auveuiurvg of aliachclorI My Peat Wifosnd Aunt. 11 A Kara lor l.i ru.
5 Mimpkln't hvnni;s. IS Wnruprer'Bil'il'ow. atI 'l'he ChtfinUt'. Htory. IS All's WuUlliatKnai Well a
S Crimes or tho Oronn. 10 Cueated of tlio Prluo. M0 url Hi, th. Jiiwwcg'.aa 2t Tno Kaltier'u KoTtit. Alieauty, a lhollusbmul ttholwover10 Adsitus, thsCofraotta, 3 A Hes AdvAuturo. n11 ATurrtWBtltorv. tl I.ovo Amnui! th-- i nishes. 3112 'l lioTratiper's tlsah. i Mm MTltQliurstu j - ,...... win n., no ir sun order ut ones, wo will.,.,,for 35 W d Wl ll.l, , .. ...1..- - r.iF l ... n..n ...

w ii Vau aDluiuitiuiscstec'tand we rrt'ot -
L. A. THOiVliaofJ

WANTS IT.
258th Edition (New).

i.' ! r .

on rilauhoodi the
Vitality,

alao on the I ntold
Excess. . ot Mature
hvo. The very flneet steel
Prescriptions all acute

KfiO.7 THYSFI F. uliJo'i?'1.in

liAi.UijTlCfl.THiJJ SAMPLE,
a u is the monfThere is n,;thuTS whaVeVcr that thenSrrt? ?

what is fully explained. In short, the book is iuvalual luTh best medical work ever pnhlished.-Ao,,,- ',,,,
Hold and m-d- al avardu,t the author Vi th.

m U'uyiumtn. j noimauile of extrai'ts
leea to ne a better utiucal work, tn ii.,, ......
money will ret lu evtry instance.

fell

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS

AND NEVER FAILED

To nUK rroiiP.fpa.tty.. W--- i &lAvrr k3
Hca Hicklless. tasell I j! JI Its ,

nerfstlv Im.n.les-.- ; also ' M!'.Y;nl iid,.'
Ilhronic niieitinatlsm, Old V' ' TOBiAllF
buck stid rhtwt. Hindi a rommrj' M 1

Vt sn iAN I.1NU M r. . k. .iihont He
m Nin n,s ours tr i tlRll .111 we.

nvr(V plivsicisns use It
Tho is.nds of esriltlratcs- hars been amr

will bo paid ..I -
few are given bolowi H.OOU

false.

Severe Rheumatism.
niM kensaek. ss.i Kimn.is Johnson, of "i"?'?
ship, boluu Aulv irsrorn. d.b b pose and sov, that bs
lias been severely allllcteT with rlimimitm
above a year, and was so bad that ""''"J'twnlk, lie nn int almost double, slid. i. ti...i.. i...bp.1 of Ins wirll'lel- -
fut rttfes mails bv Dr. Tohia-t- ' Venetian Lifdmetit. hsj

was tndured to try It, and after iistna it a ","""was able to (to Iff work acsm. after heJiiR nmf
ll.l.i f,.r tnwrlir Vfinr.

Hwoi-i- i to before mo. J. H, Baimjuuiurir. Juatico
of the Teaoe.

CROUP.
In. TontAS: I writs to Inform you fhit tbufhfTtt ft

Ineud of mlus wasctiird of croup, alter belie- - tftvers
up to die bv llin-- plivslctsus, one hour alter j wir
Veuetian Liniment wns used it was out of ihiiu-rr- .

lioiw vou will publish this so that mother nisr
know they have a reined v for th is Icrrihlo complaint.

lost a child by croup previous to hearimr of vour
Liniment, but now never feel alarmed, as I bavs
vour medicine alwavs In thobons I Jib also used

for pains, oto throat, etc and always .t'liwl it to
cure. JKIlKMIAU CAM--V-.

17 North Moore street, cw Sort

GREAT CDREOHEDMATISM.

This is to rerttfy that I had the in mr
hip so I oould not walk without mv and at r
iihliiK Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment a short llins I
wns entirely relieved, and rsudldly belli It a inn
certain cure lor rheumatism, as I have tried nisuy
IhlnKS without any Kood, and alter usInK tlitaeuc-Uaulonlmo- nt

for only a few da) '"j'j! Y,,;-- -

301 Avouuo D, Mow York.

From Dr. Sweet, the Famous and
World-Renown- ed Bonesetter.

rToitTH KtMisToy, It. T.

Da. TomAS Pear Rlr: I have used vour valuablsr
Vr.NKTiAN Linimkni lu my prss-tlc- as lor
tits piwd live years, anil eonsider It lbs lxt article l
ever trid for balhiiis broknu Ihiihm, wounds, lama
biu ks sprains, to. 1 liivvu no hesitiitlon tn

it to the rnblio as the t, article lor all
vaius llsah is heir to. Vom. truly,

WHAT HORSEMEN

A OOOU REMAI5I.K IIOUSK MXIMEXT
CONDITION rOWDEUt.

Such ars to Isb found in Dr. Tobias' House Ltxi-vt- xt

in pint bottles aud Dmim Conui j ion l'oPkRs.

FROJ! COI. I. McDANIEU
Owner of Homo of tlio 1'nslest Itunnlea

Horse. In Ibe World.
JsaovK June 51. This is fo certify that I

have used Dr. fi'biss' Vknkiian Uoiisk INiassr
and Dkbut ConditioM Vownrns on my race lioisesi
and found them to iilvs satlsls tlou. Intact
they hitvt urrrrfiitif.it to rurt any aiiuictif tor abicti
ll......Mii.m. lm Liniment wlieti rtililie.l In l.v
the hand neverlisters or takes the hair off; It hasi
mere penetrative pialitles than any other I havo
tried, which 1 supiHiso is tlie ireat swret of its sue.
cists in curiiiK sprains. The tticredicnts fnmi which
the Iikhuy Powpkiis are made have been made known
to me by Dr. Tobias. They are hnrnnivw.

I). ALCDANU.

Depot: 42 Murray Street, N. Y.

No pay if the IJulme-n-t and Powders are not npo-rl-

to any other. If you ouco givo them a trial oit
aill never be without them.

Sold by all Druggists.
Tlio Family Likimfst Is 'il and .30 cents tho i

.bunt: III) cunts, in pint bottles; the Dkuiiv l'ow-oi:-

'J.i cents a box.
A fjrailini-- r London FbyaU

cin il KsUiblishe nu
tllllro la iVw York

lor I UP Cure of

Fits.
Vom Am. Journal q' JOiHcin.

Pr, Ah. Mwrol Ontoof Inflon), riotTmkr'JiiT"
cinltv of Km without doubt truiitei Mi
cured morfH-oMi- thau rtiv otl rr Hvinjr iihr-itMnn-. ti n
nuiTonH ir ninu'ly RMtoitlHhiiiK; we )inv Jic'"ilraaof ovef 'jo voiirH' bUiihIiuk mirr.-Hlull- curfil

him. He ba imltlif-n'-- a work on t hit l h
lieiitMidN.witlj ii luryt- Uittlool ln wtnn.rrIuloiirt',1ie

nuy ttff'nr who nmy hiu1 Ilii'lpt xpn-H- anil
thlrHKH. Vg mivtHo anynuo wixiiiiiK h euro to

uddieKH )r. Ah. MeMoroU', No. V Jotiu Ht., N. .

- I fcalVJWIVj Widow. n
hJl ur htii-- ft nt-r- , r ruiitnre.VHricoic vainiir nuy I( . Thi'iisii(li c f nf i"iim and...!.) rn PnttiUd to ISt JitAK and UOl'NTV.r ( KM H iiroctireii lor h4dimunJ Hiirtrtou jn-um- iMtnchtaitd fcid. 8oltilrra

iiul hsirssiiiil If feryeiirriicht.Atosc. Kfiifl IK

umii. fur ' Th. CltiT.a-Suliil- er " pJ
nil llnnnty laws Vilsnk. snd iu.trnrtlrsn refi-- r t thou.nn.ii of pen.! iipra and ('Itwilai,

Allrrs N. W. Flttsornldpatsst Au., uik-j- x s; 'jr-r

the official history of the
GUJTEAU TRIAL

Ji'i? )' complete and fully Illustrated "Lifet.nltean." It contains all thethe experts and other noted witm-sses- ; all ths)siechesniadeby the cuiiiiIii assassin in ), Kr,.,.sefforts to esi a, the uallows feiK, ai,ltv.
waitiui-fo- r this work. Avnts wenied. Civilians(roe. Kiitra terms to AKents. AddressNational Piiuushinu Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

if RifiH mini
11U II IllUal tl FJi f 3 IfI'sr.oil.' I'nr.iiil.a Mill. ,,,,".! ,. V,?.,-T- .
Dlisid, and will completely rhaiie the blood in thoentire system in three iiioniiis, Anv person whowill take one pill i aeh incht to Uweeks may berestored to sound health, if such a thins) be isKsiblo.bold everywhere or sent by mail for h lett.jr Htamiw.I. Is. JOII.Ns.ON it CO., Iloslon, Ala....,

RJl 9.S E? 1 1 nn iTkrWI
I J f a Bit 1 m fi

...... wiavei, Kiaueii-s- . riu, trench hulicv- -
lates. only harmless specifies proclaimed hv science,"veat ouce.cureaiiliiuloui daj s. lioiH. mailed.Ocuulne has n-- seBl and sinatiire of 1.. A. Paris tc!'. toil W. Hth St.. N.Y. Ask your .Irnu-pi- stfor the (iemilno. Write lor book and referenc. s.

Stories 1 Cent
A Moilrin Afire-itrr- ti Loft to Hie.r. ,. Ai:sln, m May's MlnukO.tio U.g;rs o.i 40 Jiuirl.oiio,i.

It L'lidurtli. tVsvot.
4 J iJt,rrt,d Pllrt.Thelaiunf.-itsnlnlsi- 4J Jl whh too Lata

holt.
Biiinoud Cut biumoud. 44 tlutl'pon the l.!ns.till C'shadFer. 45 Tt.oCoufius,.,! Muid.rwrila.tiche, and Yihst 4il A Mtram-- ll.iveiiuu,vaino or it, 4T 1 Alouuuiu UiitltvlThs Well r lissMnv 48 Wust.rn Drnror Rtnrv.U.ilrln II... .'.- l ' IIIDOI, 4T1ioiii.i MiPar'. UauKiilmuu ana ius buuri. W i us I'rotty Cuusla. Ii.on ler tr it, r - ... I""

f ,'i. '! v r!""'4 "r ortne pdovo

. M . . r.i5vv ivini

NEEDS IT.Revised and Enlarged.... -

neh Mushn. embossed, full

6 CENTS. SEND NOW.

i. .i ., ...".a i..l.,.v i4A.ine ism,k is- --"'- lor double the pt icv;, or the

More than One Piliilion CoDies Sold !

EVERYBODY

WANT.

Enileotlc

Each

EVERYBODY

A t.'reat Medical Treni-U- p
Cuuso and Curn ofT.x.

Nervou. and Physical Debil-ity! MUei-io- . arisiuc from the
Years. 300 paues, Koyul

Ufravin;s. l'J5 invaluable
ami ,n

licu.trd

for

jeweled

evurv
uuded

emirh,

AND

rJ

Apply.
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ad wVo ? JX
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'
C,T, wl4 to

iml.ltahet.
know Uat

1 .n? i..v?i Gui.
oi I.ilSwi'i?. ''J,''1 w-- rk. er.iM. 1M

Thou.and.of Cople. are aent by mail, ees-urr- .ealed nndp.,pald. to all puna .f ih.world, every mouth, upon receipt of price, 81.25.
Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE crW. H.PARKER M n

4 ltuldsrh fctreet, Bctou, Mu.a.
V. 8.-- 11!. author maj be cowmlted on U !ljjtwrtouu;in. sluij mu& erBu.A


